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A Hard linn of Luck.
John Kelly hai a run of bad luck In

appearing ao often toforo Democratic na-tlon-

con 'entlona In opposition to tlio
candidate of his state. Each tlmo tlio
roan preferred by tlio rest of tlio Now
York Democracy Is tlio only man who
does not suit Mr. Kelly nnd his associ-

ates. When ho nppoarod before tlio last
conventions at St. Louis and Cincinnati
demanding any one but Tilden, there
was room for the belief that ho was sin
cerely persuaded that Tlldon would
tnako n bad candidate, and thore were a
good many Democrats throughout the
country who were In sympathy with that
boiler. But when New York selects a
now candidate, who Is again particularly
obnoxious to Mr. Kolly, thore Is Rood

causofortho suspicion that Mr. Kelly

is a hard man to please with a presiden-

tial candldato from his own state, and

that In fact no one will suit him whom
he does not think ho can control. Clevo-laud'- s

Independence and lack of allegl
ance to Tammany Hall, is probably the
real reason of Its leader's antipathy to
him ; and will as well account for the
antagonistic votes ho has found in the
New York delegation from other parts of
the state. The delegates look morotothoir
interests than to that of the party in the
atate,and prefer a candldato from outside
tlio state rather than one or their own
citizens who will not be likely in the
presidential offlco to hold them at their
own estimate of themselves and reward
them accordingly. Tlio Hrooklyn deln- -

gates have shown a greater degree of
magnanimity. They consider that they
have been by the governor of
their party, but they think that the
Interest of the party in the state
requires them to support him for the
nomination, and they do so. They do
not wish to be regarded as fighting a
New York candidate because of personal
grievances, when they beliove that ho
will make a good nnd strong candidate.

The Pennsylvania delegation is solidly
for Kandall under like considerations.
There are among the delegates those
who think they have no reason to be
personally Pleased with Mr. Itamlall's
treatment of them and there are others
who have personal preferences for other
candidates ; but they all loyally support
Mr. Randall because ho Is a Penn-

sylvania candidate, whom they Iwlieve
will be a good and Btrong one, and who
Is heartily desired as the candidate by
the Democracy of the state they repre I

sent. We cannot all have our favorites 1

for president ; and as it has come to be 1

cousluereu tue proper tiling 10 give ine
state support to a state candidate, dele-

gates who find in the choice of the
state, a good man, though he
may not in their judgment be
the best man, may deem them
selves fortunate. Sonjotiinos they
are called upon to Bwallow very
ugly doses in supporting poor sticks who
are set up by these states, and who havu
no other recommendation other than
their state endorsement. Hut the
New York and Pennsylvania delegations
have no such embarrassment now.
Each state has a worthy candldato ; and
those who strain hard nt Randall or
Cleveland are in an e of mind.

Religion and Politics.
Dr. McGlynn, of St. Stephen's ito

man Catholic church In New York,
says very well some very true things, to
an interviewing reporter, taking as ins
text the charge that the Catholics would
be opposed to Cleveland.

All this talk about Catholio votes and
and Irish votes no far an it would indicate
that the votes of that creed or nationality
are d iota ted by their peculiar prejudices or
iutenstsas Catholic or Irish would be
one of the best justifications of Know
NothiogUtn. I, fur one, as a native citizen
of.New York,um not rembs in my duty of
keeping up with the times and reading the
paper ; but I am at a loss to know why
any Catholio cannot look with favor or
disfavor, as ho pleases, ou tlio nomination
of Glevoland.

Even though the state executive may
have opposed at any time the pretentions
toollice or to inlluenco with him in his ul
ministration of individual Catholic; or
even if be did not see fit to approve et
Bomo measure in which sonio Catholics
way have boon Interested, evou then surely
it would not be sufficient reason t do
tcunoe his administration as e

lie may have had the best of reasons
for opposing porsenal protoustous roasous
so strong as to make his opposition a
duty. The same might apply to measures
from which ho withhold his approval. I,
for one, am strongly iuoliued to give to all
juou, and more especially to those in high
places, the orodit for houcst iutuntiouh
until the contrary is shown. If the
governor has, eveu orroucously, thought
any measure unconstitutional or unjust,
I shall respect him all the mote for bin
honesty in adhering to his ojuvictious in
spite of polltloal and popular deraagogisra,
which if enoouraged nud emboldened to
attain a ooutrolliug intluonoo, whether in
the imrao of native Americanism or auy
other national or religious proju
dloee, caunot but remit to the
detriment or our institutions. Wo
can easily ooncolvo a case of a Catho
Ho governor or president who, while most
earnest and doveut in the belief and prac-
tice of his religion, might find it his con-
stitutional duty to oppose a measure that
might be urged oven by a majority of his
coreligionists, including eveu bishops and
priests. I should llko to think so well of
them myholf ns to prusumo that they
would not waut him to approve of unv
measure which his eunao of duty could nut
opprovo.

Would to (led, oxolalmod the priest,
that wooould orase aud utterly abolish
all this wretohod distinction for and
against nationalities and religions, and
that all our people would merge Into one
grand Ameiloau nationality end Book but
absolute iustioo end liberty for all alike.
Alter all, it Is but raoro or less HeliUhness
tolnslsUontronglyuponourowuBootlonal
or class rights. Tho question with kii
true won should be, wha is best and mostexpedient for the common weal, aud iu
this, as in all other thlnes. honostv u ti,..
simplest and best policy. H should smely
be of small aooouut whether the "tide
waiter" or the oolleotor, the scavenger or
the highest olliclal of the state happened

ito be of the same religion or national
origin with ourselvos. Heliglon of what-
soever denomination is too often but a
rioh cloak for the hypocritical demagogue
utterly looking in the first essoutials of the
principles of houosty and truth with
whioh he oloaks hlmsolf.

That la what we call downright boiibI
ble talk. It Is wrong to weigh u man's
religion against his politics, or to mix
the two up In any way whatever.

It la wrong for people of any religion to
criticise a public act as It afreets their
religion. They should try to consider it
on Its merits only. They should throw
religion out of tlio scale In weighing
meu and measures, and only so far as
they succeed In doing so, Mo they do
their political duty fairly. Very many,

and perhaps most people, however, are
not thus wise. Anything that touches
their church is llko a red Hag to n bull.
People's religious prejudices must be
considered in making nominations and
platforms; but if there were many such
wise teachers around as Dr. McOlynn,
there wouldn't be so many fools In the
docks.

Tin: Marietta Time argues from the
fact that there are four loss saloons in
Marietta than tliero were a year ago
that Judge Livingston's extra
judicial oath, required from saloon
and tavern keejwrs, has conduced to the
welfare of tlio community. The
Times argues from Insufllclent data.
There is nothing to show that the
three proprietors who retired from
business had consciences too tender
to take the retroactive oath prescribed.
Judge Livingston's atlidavit has simply
Offered a premium to falsehood, and if
any good has come from it, it remains
to be discovered. It is repeated that
Judge Livingston might have taken the
manly and direct way to stop illegal

liquor trallic without throwing tempta
tlons to falsehood in tlio path of Ins
licensees.

The New York Sun thinks that there
is not a man of sense in charge of the
Inti:i.uokni i:k just now ; but the S.n
confesses that the 1ntki.lh.i:.cku has
earned its esteem ; anil if so it must
have done it under Its .present edl
ter ; who may possibly have late-

ly manifested a lack of sense, though
It is eouallv possible that the delusion
may be in the mind of tlio editor of the
Sun. We undertook to express the opin-

ion that the Sun's editor was not always
as mignanimous and wise as he should
be, and that ho grossly erred in his state
meut of Cleveland's strength before the
people of his state. This tsna a signal
delusion, if It was nothing worn; ; and
while the editor of the 'im stands under
the shadow of this indictment of his
good sense, we can well afford to patiently
hear that he charges us with lack of
sense in finding it.

Iv Gonorat Gordon would rise in h's
place and state whether ho has really been
murdered, a suffering uowspapcr-roadin- g

population would rise ami call him
blessed.

It is au exceedingly ill wind that Wowh

no oue good. London hotel keeper are
having a very profitable season, owing to
the tlight of summer tourists from th
Continent, duo to the ohulcra scare.

Taihkk reform is of great importauco,
but the nation's honor is vastly nioro
And it is ou this latter isstio that the
Democracy propose to put down at once

and forever the party that has put forward
for the high prosiilonti.il office one of its
most corrupt and dangerous men, James
G. Blaiuo.

Lot. an has his letter of acceptation
ready and is waiting ou lilaiue. Thu let-

ter's aggressive campaign iu defense of his
soiled reputation is the causa of the delay-H- e

could much more easily write a missive
of the kind in which ho in formed Warren
Fisher that ho did not propose to be a
" dead head in the enterprise."

rtit.iT.
What's tUH can a hoar t : ' fit war than

Hell
To lie sue burnt wl' love, yet ihirrm tell !

U I'eKxy. nwenler tlmn inu daw hint; .lay,
Hwiwur limn Kovvuny tfh'iis or uow iniuin haj ,

lllyther than iambs Hut IrUk out o'er the
know :

str.iuuliter than aught Hint In tlio lorest iirn,
Her tuo clcureni uloli o' ilow nuuthliK-- ,

Thu Illy In her hrcast IU beauty tines ;

ller k'K". Iit arms, bercueok. her mouth her
en

S IU be my dead, that will ho shortly seen
AlUm Jlamtti.

Jiimje It. C. Pitman, iu the Sorth
American A'mtr,lnHotuo remarks on juries
aud jurymen, declares that "the reasou
why be few first-clas- s business inuii aio
fouud upon our juries ii that they are
excused by the courts." This is Htrictly
true. Tliero is entirely too muoh of a
disposition shown by the wearers of the
ormiuo to accomodate substantial citizens
who fee) a disinclination to jury duty
It is a wrong iinpressiou to suppose that
work on a jury is of a harassing and
laborious nature. On the contrary, it is in
ordinary oases very interesting work, aud
the thought of a high duty performed
should materially sweeten the toil that
attends the occupation.

FEKbONAli.
CoNuiirbMAN Kanpai.i. passed through

this city last night en route to Chicago.
KashON's appoiutment is naul to have

onatod an excellent impression In Ikrhn.
Loitn Ckuii. nnd Alfred Mace, sons of

"Jem" Mace, held an "evaugelistlo
sorvlco" in Montreal, Monday morning.

Joun Hess' 470th anutvorsary was celo.
brated by a procession and nddresNcd by
the liohomlan resldonU of Iialtiinoro on
Monday.

Jrnoi: Stanton, whoso wife loft Kansas
City while domouted sjiuo time since, has
roturned to Bcrantou with wife and
ohlldruii.

(JiiAiii.Ki CouiiLAN was paid i700 a week
last season ; Mciveo Kinkln, iVlO ; .latnoH
O'Neill, tl)0 ; Mr. Bearle, V,0, mid so on
down to the Inferior grade of aotors.

P. L. Pilot, 00 years old, husband of
Madame Janausobok, the actress, was
fouud dead Monday aftrruoon from heart
dleoaso, in his apartments iu ISoston.

Geo. II. Siiaiu', of Now York, Thomas
C. Reynolds, of Missouri, nud Solon O.
Thatohor, el Kansas, have been confirmed
as commissioners " to asoortaiu to
the host modes of securing inure lull-raat- o

international nnd commercial rola
tlons bntwoon the Uuitod States and the
several countries of Central aud South
America." James I'atton, of Maino, lias
been ooutlrmad as commissioner of navi.
gat ion.

I.elttr Carrier nuit, Ttirlr Vnoillun.
PostolUoo olllolals in Washington say

tht the failure by Congress to appropriate
3100,000 for the payment of substitutes
will provent the carrying out of the law
giving letter cnrrlors llftoon days' leave of
absenoo iu a year with pay, Tho con-
gressional appropriation was only $50,000,
half the department e&tlmato, aud, there-
fore, thev Bay, "tlio loave will be out
down one-ha- lf also. If a oarrlor wishes n
more extended vaoatiou, they Bay ho will
have to pay a substitute just as they say
ho bus always done"

CONVENTION .DAY.

THK I'ltWJKHT OUTLOOK AT OMIOAUO.

(treat ('rowitt llluokln Up tnr llotl 1I10
rutltlon el Mew Yort-- An Karneit

Kltit ARRluit the Unit KuIp.
The kopih'h of activity about the Palmer

house, Chicago, which is at present the
great national political coutro, wore
lenovred early Monday morning. By olght
o'clock the tnaiu corridors el the hotel nud
thoroughfares leading to it woie tlllod with
great mosses of ieople, which by their
very numbers made the progress of the
oablo oars nnd carriages very slow, ard at
times well ulgh impossible. Iu the dining
rooms and cafes in the vicinity of the
hotel thore was au army of meu, hats in
hand, waiting their turn for seats at the
breakfast tables. In fact the crush has
now become so great as to make oomfort a
matter of only faint possibility, aud the
discomfort lias been greatly iticroaed by
the fact that the headquarters of the party
have been cutraliz-- instead of being
divided and hoattered as was the case wi'h
the Republican notloual convention.

The crowds to be accommodated are
much greater than at the Republican cou
ventloti, which fact is duo largely to the
presence of the great number of marohtng
orgamza ions, some of which resemble a
full marching regiment by their numbers,
while It (.eemed probable las--

, night that
all had arrived on the scene of action,
thU morning witnessed the arrival el ad
dttioii.tl hostn. Delegation, clubs, par
tioi, ami individuals cam iouring into the
city on the otrly trains without limit, and
in they moved directly upou the hotel,
these places became, nt the day wore ou,
iuacoossiblo to everyone except stalwart
pushers.

Tho Doiuocaatio uational committee
began It session at uoon, Chairman Iiar-nu- m

presiding. Mr. Barnes of Georgia,
nominated Augustus O. Bacon, ofUeorgtt,
for temporary chairman. Mr. Stookdalo,
o( Texas uninitiated Governor Robert B.
Ilttbbanl, of IVxis. Mr. Martin, of Mws-i-sip-

nominated Charles K. Hooker, of
Mississippi. Tho committee proceeded to
ballot, with the following result : Whole
number of votes cast, :17. Hubbard
received Si 11 icon '.), Hooker n. On
motion of Mr. Prince the nomination of
Governor Hubbard was made uuanimoUH.
Mr. Priuco was elected temporary seorotary.
Assistant secretaries aud reading oletks
were ehooti aud Richanl J. Bright, of
Iudiaua, was uameil for sergeant
Tho committee decided to reconimeud to
the convention that the rules of the last
Democratic 0 invention govern thi bjdy
until otherwise ordered, subject to the
following modification : Tnat iu voting
for candidates for president and vice
president no state shall be allowed to
chance its vote until the roll of states has
been called aud ovcry state has cast its
vote.

KicryttlriR HIdrId 011 Mew Yurk.
Tho New York delegation met at 11

o'clock and coutiuued in session four
hours. Great interest was felt in this
meeting, as it was thought to have a very
important bearing ou the final action et
the convention. Tho hallway in frott of
the room in wh.oh the session was hold
was filled with a throng of people auxious
to secure early tidings of the result. It
was understood that, at a meeting late
Sunday night, Tammany decided to insist
on a two-thir- majority for the oniorco
ment of the unit rule, and the question wa
whether that number could be mustered.

Thoro was a luucexoited dlscusstou, the
tenor of which has not yet been learned,
though rumors oi the results of the ballot
ing crept out from time to time, which
could not be vetltied. The following are
given as the ballots taken for presidential
preferences :

First, or iuforraal ballot : Cloveland, 1(5 ;

Flower, 2.J ; Thurman, 1 , Bayard ami
Tilden, 1. Second, or formal ballot after
changes : Cleveland, 17 ; Gen. Slocum, ID,
Bayard, 0 ; and Flower, 1. It is under
stood that the Flower moil complimented
Slocum nud Bayard with a view of n inning
thereby the votes of Kings couuty iu the
convention. It is stated that the vote on
the enforcement et the unit rule stood Gl
toS.

Tho struggle in the New York itolega
tion and the heavy veto polled in favor of
the unit rule caused much eicitemeut,
aud it was argued that it would force the
Tammany opposition into a close corner,
but notwithstanding what appeared to be
a famous victory of the Cloveland fol
lowers, very few of the leaders were will-
ing to concede the untrammelled euccoas
of Clevelaud in the ballotiug, owing to the
lleroa nature of the struggle and the fall
ure of a portion of the delegation to corao
out openly for the majority candldato.

It has been acknowledged that if the
caucus bad euded with the certainty that
Now York would cast her full veto for
Clevelaud, sufficient Western nud South
ern streugih would be at baud to make
his nomination sure. Tho fact of a lack
of unanimity in the delegation is now
being used y the frieuds of the other
candidates iu pushing forward their claims
for recognition. Tho Clevelaud inina
gors, nowever, are in high Joather, aud
claim as u a result of the day's work that
the fight has already been won, and that it
only requires the sitting of the convention
to seal the victory.

Mow Other Htstm Will Vute.
Vermont instructed her chairman to

cast the vote of that statu for Cloveland.
Massachusetts is solid for Butler, but in
the event of his defeat it is behoved the
delegation would be divided rather evenly
botween MoDonald, Thurman and
Bayard. It is contended that the split iu
the Ohio dolegattou is iu a measure healed.
It Is declared that McLean will be chosen
for chairman unauimously. Tho ats

of Thurmau nro making this move,
but it is claimed at the Bame time that
Thurman has 27 votes in the delegation.

new iiampsniro instructed Its dolegntrs
for Cloveland. Tho throat which has beeu
vaguely made horetoforo of au attempt to
defeat the uuit rule was renewed with great
vigor this alternoon.aud it is now behoved
that the fight will be made in the conven-
tion, whioh will be led by Tatnmauy, and
it Is oonoodod that if it wins it will
seriously complicate the situation, and
leave Cleveland's opposition iu New York
free to act.

riBhtlDK the Unit Itulr.
Whllo the Flower campaign appeared to

havu ended, as a result of thu caucus, his
supporters contend that they aio not
opposing Cleveland, nnd that if the unit
rule is dutoatod, those who went over to
Slooutn will return to Flower, and make
it a rallying point for his supporters gone,
rally. A caucus was held in John Kelly's
room with the solo purpose of organising
a campaign against the unit rule. Mr.
Kolly contends that the uational conven
tion or 1BUS ordained that the unit rule
could be dispensed with auy time ut the
option of any subsequent national

As a result of the caucus it is de-
clared that Massachusetts, Iowa, Kansas,
Delaware, and other states have decided
to BUpport the projiosition ou the door of
the convention. Tho Massachusetts dele-
gation hold u meeting this nfternoou
which was addressed by Gouoral Bulter,
Iu which ho said : " 1 will support the
nomiuoo of this convention, 110 matter
whom ho may be."

Tlltlen's itolteratoil Ilfiollimtlon.
Tho following is au authontio copy of a

communication to Mr. Hirnura, theohair.
man of the national commutes, from Mr.
Tilden :

,.,'. ,VUUT?T?.NE' Ju,y 5- - IBSl.-To- Hon.

William II. Barnum, Chicago, III, ; I have
roooivod your tologrnm inlormlng mo of
the disposition to nominate mi for the
prosldeuoy, aud asking, Will you aooopt
an unanimous nomination from the oon-veutl-

?' aud also a telogratn from Mr,

Mantling,
iirocsiry

saying, It rooms absolutely
that vou III should nuswer

llnrtinni's tnWrnni ns soon as possible'
" Your Inquiry was explicitly answered

iu the nenatlvo by my letter of .luno 10th
to Mr. Manning. S.J. Tilukn."

A lilll.t.KT TlliiOlHIH 11I.1 HKAllT.

VlliC to Church In Uei lisolulkon llr-lo- re

lie rrll llrail
Michael Downey, nued SO, aud Dennis

Destnoud, aged 5S, quarrelled in Albany
Monday afternoon over the tHscsslou of a
small blackthorn o.uie. when Downey
pulled out n pistol and shot Destnoud
through the heart.

Tho wouudod man walked across the
otreet to St. John's Roman Catholio
chtiich and tried the door, but failed to
get in. His object was to obtain abolu
tion, and ho must have re tilted that ho
was dying. Ho thou walked or staggered
to the parsonage iu the rear of the chuioh
and fell dead iu Irout of the door.

Tho murderer ran several blocks, but
was captured by olllrens and turned over
to olllcors, who locked Inm up. He at-

tempted to shoot one of his captots. Tho
men had Wen driuking together. Thoy
never quai rolled before. Downey has
been in the penitentiary four times for
Urcouy, assault and battery, and assault
011 au olllcer. Ho w s disch irod the bust
time on April II, ISSt.

Incomes or llttrtar.t ntnl l.
New llavi-- Now.

The whole income of the academic
department of Yalo last year was
133 5SS. (Harvard's income for the same
department was, for the year eudiug iu
lSb3, about iMS.OOO ) Of the academic
Inconio of il.lS.oM the sum of 310V, 50.1, or
say roughly two thirds, came from term
bills of students, and a little more than
i 400 was derived from donations. If we
subtract from the remainder the tied up
incomes for scholarships, professorships,
Ac , it must loave the unrestricted
academic income from investments pitiably
small not more, we should imagine,
altogether than iJiri.OOO or $20,000, includ-
ing what little the department nets from
the Woolsey autl other general university
funds. Professor Thachcr Inst yearfited
this aoidcmlo income from funds atil7,-Oil- .

A "oli;lile ProlrMK III Innocence.
Geo. Jacob Schmullin, the murderer of

Frank Hoite, who committed suicide iu
the jail iu Mllford Sunday night, left a
statement iu Germau in which ho laid the
crime of murder on one Oscar Somers and
a man named Weutzoll and strongly mnin
tamed his iusoconce. He said ho was
driven to self destruction at the thought of
hanging for a crime ho did not commit.
Tho coroner's jury returned the following
verdict: "That Gonrge Jacob Schmidlin
came to his death by banging himself iu
the back cell of the jail at Mllford on the
night of Sunday, July 0, between the hours
of S and 9 o'clock." Schraidliu was buried
in the cometery without auy ceremony of
any charaoter. Anuio Smith, the woman
in the case, is employed as a domestic In
one of the hotels and does not seem ed

by the tragic death of her old em-
ployer

A aiuther ralnti Alter ShtIpk Hc Sou.
Monday morning George, n twelve year-ol-

son of Jacob March, while playinc
aloug the caual bank at Pottstown, fell
overheard, into olght feet of water. His
mother rushed to the canal and throwing
herself tlit 011 the ground, reached over
the bank and succeeded iu grasping him
as he rose for the second time. Sho was
unable to land him, but retained her hold
until William Rulnert came to bor assis-
tance and took the child out of the water.
1 ho mother, when slio saw her boy was
safe, fainted and had to be carried into the
bouse.

AlUckel 1)7 Itnllun.
A cittle camp in La Plata county, Colo-

rado near the Utah line, wax attacked by
Uto Indians on the 3 1 instant, nnd two
employes of the cattle company were
badly wounded. Five Indians were killed,
but the savages got off with ouo hundred
horhes. It is said that 17,000 head of oat-tl- o

are at tbo mercy of the Indians Col.
Hall, commaudiug at Fort Lewis, has sent
a company of cavalry todrivo the Indians
back to their reservation.

Mlert the .Supreme Moment
Doyleatown Democrat.

Some men fall to reoognizo the supreme
moment iu their lives and miss their op
portunity. If Judge Trunkey had accepted
the nomination for 'gnveruor, In lSS, as
many Democrats wished him to do, he
would not only have been eleotcd, but
would have kept the state Democratic.
This would have givonhlm the nomination
for President, in 1834.

A Kin et u l.rgi uouiiileralljn.
l'all MallUuzotte.

What is a kiss '.' Tho question can only
be answered by experience: solyiftir osau-laud- n.

But it is easily after a decision iu
thu Lambeth county court to say what a
kisa Is uot. It is not legal "consideration."
A surgeon iu Lambeth kUfcJ a working
man's wife; the husbaud valued the k'.ss
at i.", and the surgeon gave him an I O U
for that amount. A month after date au
action was brought on this document, but
the judge promptly ruled there was uo
consideration and gnve a vedict for the
defendant. Perhaps the lady was iu
court, and the judge may hive been

by that. For evou the poets admit
that there are "kisses and kisses;" tbo in-

teresting question is whether the judgment
was meant to lay down a gcneralprinoiple,
or whfitbor overy case must be decided on
its merits.

A ItiHejcrouiu'i Muudeu luianltr.
A strange oase of Insanity has just

at Markleysburg, Payette county.
On last Thursday G. H. Korstcd, a dealer
in jowerly from Troy, N. Y , married Miss
Lida Chldestor. Tho couple remained
with the brldo's people. On Friday
morning Korsted showed symptoms of
lusanity, and before night beoame a rav
lug maniac. The uoiirbbors cared for him
until Suuday night, when they took him
to the L'niontown all, nnd removed bira
this morning with great difficulty to the
oouuty asylum. Llttlo is known of
Korstcd, but from his incoherent mutter-log- s

it is BUpocted that the hat
Is not his only wife. Ho is of fine appear-a- n

co, well clad, but has little money. He
warns youug men not to follow his
Qxamplo.

FKATUBEBOK TUB B1ATB I'ltBSB.
The Altoona Timet hopes Mrs. Blaine

and Mrs. Logan nro not wasting their time
reading up presidential etiquette

Tho Pittsburg Timet thinks lurid sun.
sots in the region of Chioago will not re-
quire olaberato explanation this week.

If a wblto plume looks whiter on a blaok
record, it is also true, says the Hazloten
Pltun Speaker, that the reoord looks
blocker

Tho Harrlsburg litrxot oonsiders that
Randall's failure to roaoh tbo speakership
may have boon but an luoidont to his
oleotlou to the prosideuoy.

Thus tlio Soranton Republican dlsooursos
on a local Hoiontillo club : Hitherto thore
has boon a pronenoss toward super Intol-lootual- ity

and iutensouoBa of ratlooinativo
uvolvemont, under which the abstract has
become cumulative to the dogoueraoy of
the skyfugalio, and there has ensued a
concatenation of extrnaeousuoss that gave
rise to uuwholosomotioss of oogitalion."

Valr lor the llllnil.
A fair for tbo bouellt of throe blind

ladies will ba hold In the room of the post
ollloe ou Hoptombor 20th, and continue nnu
week. A uiimbor of valuable artloles will
be voted for. PorsouB wishing books to
vote on, eau have thorn by calling at No,
20 Charlotte street.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
VKIIV HULL T1MK AM. AltUUMI.

Ilniimtit to tun lrowln Drops Ujr the l.sle
Hluriii. The L.ncMlr ana Mew

VorH mnrketi.
Lancaster tobacco doalorn nro doing

little or nothing at present. The packers
having secured all of last year's crop that
they earn about buying, and having fin-

ished their packings and olosed their ware
houses, are now lying on their oars,
awaiting the time when their packings
shall be sweated nud ready to be placed
before thu inspectors.

During the past week nbottt 200 eases of
'S2 and UOO case of 'SIl have ehanged
hands

Toe tobacco plautors,on the other hand,
have plenty of work to do. Having set
out more plants than Iu auy preceding
year, they hao been busy for n week or
two p;st In cultivating it. A very great
proportion of the crop was planted late,
aud ou the whole thu plants are as yet
small ; and it appears to be a lucky cir-

cumstance that they nre, for had they
been larger, the unprecedented storms
ttiat visited the county during the last
week in Junn ami the first week iu July
would have done almost irreparable dam-
age. As it is, a good deal of growing
tobacco has been washed out by the heavy
rains, nud considerable areas have been
out by the hail ; but the dauiago is much
less than would have resulted had the
plants boon further ndvauced , and fortu-
nately a largo proportion of that which is
damaged by hail is covered by insurance.

the Men York .M.rKet
Tho New York papers furnish this week

very meagre accounts or tlio touacoo irauo
iu that city. Of oounto it was n "holiday
week" with the dealers aud transactions
were very light.

slant' tteoort.
Following are the sales of seed loaf

tobacco reported for the Intki.i.Iukncku
by J. S. Gaus' Son & Co., tobacco brokers,
No. 1J1 Water street. New York, for the
week ending July 7, 1834 :

UOO cases lHl. Pounsylvania,at7Jt"-lO- j ;

21 K.) cases 12, Pennsylvania, at 5(i 11 jc ;

200 cases lM, Pennsylvania, at (iohllta. ,
ISO case. ISh'J, New England, at PJjy.lOj ;

0 caes 182, Wisoouslu Havana, at
J7tn,.fc"o. ; 40 oasea 182, Ohio, nt 4Jj.
Total, 1,020 cases.

Tho Ti'Kieco l.otf publishoa the follow-tu-

statement of sales iu that oity during
the month of Juno :

Tho month of Juno closed with rales of
7.1mI cases, agaiust 1S.870 oases the same
month last year. Trade is dull, but prices
are firm nnd well taistninod, as will be scon
by the appended table of quotations, which
refers to lots at wholesale :

PUTAILS OK SAI.KS.

Crop of 1S31. Cases.
Pennsylvania 300 For oxpott

Crop of 1882.
Penusyivanla 000 " 50
Ohio 180
Wis. Hav. Ssed,...2o0

Crop 1863.
NewEnglaud.... 42.1
Pennsylvania.... 1.500 " 1,183
Ohio 3,170 " 3.170

do Little Dutch 500 "
Wis. Hav. Seed.. 120 .

Total 7,054 " 4,403
Tho distribution was as annexed :

To manufacturers 1,000 cases.
To city trade 1,000 "
To out of towu 1,251 "
To export 4, 103

Total 7,051 "
ColllvatlOK T0U.IV10.

S.-- Knland llomtntiwl.
Abundance of manure does uot remove

the necessity for thorough calturo. Crops
ofteu need such treatment very badly
where there are uo weeds at all. Most
crops are bcnetltod by keeping the soil
pulverized and loosened to as grunt a
depth as possible, without Injury to the
roots of the plant, particularly iu the early
states of their irrowtb.

To begin with a thorough plowing Is
needed, whotber it be deep, subsoil or
shallow, according to the opintous of the
individual farmer, the quality of thu soil
or the purpose for whioh it is plowed. A
thorough working of the soli is then neces-
sary to reduce it to the utmost de-
gree of tlucneos, K whetbor it be
for seeds or plants. Sonio of our best gar.
donors cultivate the ground while the sued
is germinating (of counts between the
rows,) to prevent it bcooming hardened,
and to keep up its to porosity. During
seasons of protracted drouth, continual
cultivation docs much to supply the do
ficeuoy of moisture, particularly if douo at
evening or at early iu irning. It is a well
known faot that loose ana porous soils
Htand better than oompaot or olayoy soils.
The reason is obvious. Tho evaporation
from below is Icfs, and thu absorpton of
moisture from the atmoipboro aud dews,
cau raoro readily take place if the top coil
is in a loose ooudition.

Tho tobacco crop especially needs
thorough cultivation, not so much
with the boo as with the cultivator,
or with other labor savlni: ma
ohiueH, care being taken to use only those
machines, as tbo crop advances, that do
tboir work without injury to the fibrous
roots, or in other wonls, whioh out deepest
in the oenter of the rows, and work near
the Btirfaco near the plant.

Itevlvalln the Trade at L,jnohburi(.
A revival of the tobaooo trade of Lynch,

burg, Va., is expeotod, now that Congress
has adjourned. Tho agitation of the
tobacco tax question had since the bogln
ning of the year caused several factories to
shut down and those running did no more
than fill current orders. At the monthly
mooting of the Lynohburg tobaooo ossoola
tion, hold Monday, the secretary reported
that tbo sales from October 1 to July 1

bad been 1,000,000 pounds less than during
the corresponding period of the previous
year.

LnneattiUes Awarded a Hildxa Contract
A special meeting of the Philadelphia

highway commlttco of councils was held
Monday afternoon to open proposals and
award contracts. There were throe offers
for tbo construction of the wooden torn,
porary bridge over the Bohuylklll nt
Market street, ranging from the bid of
i03,750, made by Jones & Bennor, to $50,-90-

the sum fixed by Ileman Clark ifc Co.,
and the lowest figure, $50,000, the prloo
named by It. A. Mnlono & Bon, of Lancas-te- r,

to whom the controot was awarded.
At the last named sum tbo bridge will
cost the oity 4t,000, its oounolls have ap-

preciated $53,000 for the purpose, and
(1 .,000 will be paid by the Philadelphia
Traotion company, leaving a balanoo of
18,000 to merge to the oity.

on rleasnre Hem.
Tho picnlo of the Presbyterian Mis

slon Sunday eohool nt Lltltz to day is
being larcoly attended. There were
nearly soven oar loads when the excursion
lolt the outer depot this inornlng.and qulto
a number wont out iu the aftornoen traiu.

A largo and elegant prlvato danoiug
piouio is boltig bold at Rooky Bpilugs this
afternoon. Taylor's orchestra is furnish-in- g

the muslo for the occasion,

Hand Hhattereil.
While eolobratlng the Fourtli of July

by firing off a pistol, Isaae Martin, ngetl
IB years, had ouo el his hands very badly
shattered by the premature discharge of
tlio weapon. The llssh was all torn away
from between the thumb and forefinger of
his hand, making a palofnl and daugorous
wound. Dr. George P. King was oallod
and attended to the case,

TIIK NATIONAL 4IAMK.

Tim Irimtl'lert Wlo n Hilninllil Vlalnrj III
tlKlnl Nules 01 iiindauio,

Tim Ironsides played another lematka
bly c1om- - iniiiio In Richmond testetday,
twelve iiih.ugs beliit; again tiqulred be
lore the 0 luti st was decided in favor of
Ihefonuer. Thu Virginias put Doyle Iu
to pitch, and the Ironsidi-- hit lit nt haul,
Gooduiau and Riggins Nemniug doubliH
The home team eould do but little with
Pile, nud not a man el the tiln reiohed
first bare until the eighth inning. On
necoiint el the length of the ganio the
liens did not tench thisoity until late, but
when it did there whs gieal tijololni:
among the Ironsides' friends. Over hOO

people saw the gntuo, and the noore of lt,i
by InuiuuH, follows :

innimwx J ;i I fi 7 s . m it :

linnahll-- " I 1 11 II 0 II II ll II :- i-i
liKieia " " ' e " 0 ti u n 0- -1

sl'MMAHV

llssr II j VlTKlliUs ft Krrms
lionsl.lt'H. I Vlirflnlns, 11. Kiiruiid rims

itiinsiiii's, 1, 1 nuiMiii., ii. ntrucK out lly
l'li' 7 . h Ue i. lc IM9II

11 it it an I ..initios, 'l'tiree Iiumi lilt l:. Diuim.
iismrs r.lnnwlirrn.

Pbiladalphia : Keystone, 20 ; Kansas
City, 3 Alletitowu : Active, l.i ; Alleu-tow- n,

0. Baltimore : St. Louis Union, 5 ;

Baltimore liilon, 1. Clevelaud : Boston,
11 ; Cleveland, .1 Chicago : Chicago, 7 ;

Now York, U. Builnlo : Piovideuce, 14 ;
Bullalo, I). Detroit: Philadelphia, 11;
Detroit, 0. Boston : Chicago Union, 5 ;
it iston I 111011, 0. Washington : National
I'nlon, 0; Cincinnati Union, 5. Colum-
bus : Athletics, 5 ; Columbus, 2. Toledo :
Metropolitan, 11 ; Toledo, 2. Ricl'iuoiul :

Ironsides, 4 ; Virginia, 1,

riolen ut Ihw llnitie.
Rumor says that Ijntiitou is to leave the

Trentons.
Harrv B')l , late of the Aottvos. is to

iret $250 a mouth from the St I, mis
I'uioti. The Actives will hlaeklist linn.

Tho Ironsides nro vorv popular with tlio
people of Richmond, who say that they
play better hall then any eluti that C'luius
from the North.

Tho VYiliiilugtoii'Swho are the c'liuipl us
of the Eastern League, will play the Iron-
sides in till, ei'y on Friday and Sittirday
Alter th. t the home club starts on n trip.

It is s.iil that the Wilmington will lose
the enl) Nolan, who has nn opportunity
of getting into oilier business. Plenty of
managers have their ccs ou Ctlsick, but
ho cannot get away unless ho goes to the
I'uiou.

Tho Allentnwn club are tie ir'y always
successful 111 the latter part of thu g imrs,
and they h o won a number 111 the eighth
and ninth innings. Yeutcrd.iy they made
eight of the nine runs iu tbo seventh

but they wore not saved.
The Ironsides nrriveJ iu York from

Richmond this morning aud will play an-

other name there to day. A largo number
of fronds of the club loft lor York at 1:35
this afternoon to witness the gamu which
will not be oaIIhI until 5 o'olock this even-
ing. The club will remain in York over
Ulk'llt.

Tho Harrlsbtirg p'ayors have i.ncuro.1
places as follows. Weulel, Kiololl,
Recoius aud Daily to Trenton ; 11 ittlxld
and Luf berry to Newark ; and Sl.:s nnd
Briel to Williamnport ; Jack Farrel and
Boll have not yet signed The former Is
as excellent player at lust, third or short
and a strong batter.

NKIlUltlOltlllHMi .ir.iu.
Kvems Nrir nnd Afro. ihn Uotiuty I Inns.

At his supp"r tahio Mouday nUht .1 ihn
Gannon, et 51b Santli Seventh street,
Philadelphia, Was choked to death by a
piece of meat.

News express stiuck Andrew Wagner,
of Harnsbtirg aud hroko h'.s ankle and
cut a deep gash 111 his skull. Ho will
probably rceovor.

Edward Kinsley, win was con lined for
burglary in the Carlisle jail, osotpd Mon-
day ilight. A reward et $50 is ottered for
his capture.

Mrs. Catharine Martiu died Monday in
Norristowu, nt the ago of ouo bundled
years, six mouths, ami fix days. She was
thu widow of Robert Martin, formt'ily of
Brooklyn, Chester oouuty, and was thu

'mother of sixteen children.
John Stout, employed 111 J. W. Clark's

stone quarry, Rodliigtou, near Bethlehem,
while breaking stone nt the top of the
quarry slipped and fell to the bottom, a
dtstauce et sixty foot, lie is thought to
be fatally injured.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading railroad
company have reduced the wages of its
employes in the forgo nt Heading as
follows : Heutom anil hammerers, from
43 to ti 25 per lou ; helpers, from $1 75 to
$1.40, and others 111 proportion. .Many
suspended hands have been taken back
recently, uud it ih exjiectcd by the company
that within a month nearly all of them
will be at work again.

Lightning struck the largo double shed
barn and wagon house of Joshua Paxsou,
nt Drishertown, Upp"r Dublin township,
Chester county, 011 Saturday night nud
were consumed, together with about
ninuty tons of nf.v hay, two iiorseH, eeven
wagons, all the farm machinery, all of Mr.
Pcxson'i harness. Six horses were res
cued. Tliero was nu insurance of about
i20,000 on the buildings and contents in
the Montgomery Mutual company.

AT I.lKDlJItltuAN 11AL.I.

l'lici L.ily friends el the Horlety stake 'lie
rrotfiiiiHIIoii ill Hie llaniixiuin iwnnrr.
Thoro was a tremendous crowd nt

hall, last evening, the occasion
being the dedication of the beautiful now
banner which was purchased by the ladies.
A great number of the Muiunorohor mem-
bers were present nud took part in the
festivities. Tho largo garden was
illuminated with Chinese lanterns,
nud preseutcd a tlno appearance. Tlio
concert began ut 0 o'clock, and the
vocal and instrumental music was excel
lout. It opened with 1111 overture ''Das
Diadem" by Prof. Greih's orohestra. This
was followed by a chorus "O Qelst der
Toeuo," by tlio Mwnnorehor and Lledor-kran-

Miss Rosa Buudor then, in bobnlf
of the ladies, presented the banner Vi the
snoloty in a pretty little speooh. Prof.
Haas responded in Gornuui, thanking
the ladles In bohnlf of tlio sooloty,
nud Mayor Rosaumlllor also iimdu a simi-
lar speeoh in English. Tho Llodorkrnnz
and Miunuerchor sang snvural solections,
and the dancing began shortly afterwards,
Tho Fairvlllo baud, which is a very credit
able musical organization, was etatlonod
in the ynrd during the entire uvoning, and
they played very well. The whole nllalr
was very pleasant, the management being
admirable.

A Had ley.
Henry Zoll Is thu name of a boy in this

oity who but rccontly finished a term of
impiisonmout for obtaining goods by
falsu representations. Ho lias served
numerous terms for crimes of a similar na-

ture, but confinement does not socin to
improve him. Within a few days several
oharges have been brought against him,
and to-d- ay auothtr was added to tlio list.
It nppoare that young .ell wont to thu
store of Harry Cooper, at East King and
Bhippon streets, and purchased a lot of
grocorlos whioh be said were for a lady 011

Limo street, to whom they were obargod.
His story was entirely lalsc.aud when Mr.
Conner made the disoovory yosterday ho
made complaint ut Alderman Fordney's.
SColl in now In Jail.

Young Train Wrecker.
Ofllcor Urady, of the Pennsylvania rail-

road polloo force, yosterday nrrestod John
Houry and Jacob Horst, aged 10 and 13
years respectively, on the ohaigo of at-

tempting to wreak a train nt Buck Lock
on Satutday, Alderman Jnokson of Harris,
burg oomraittcod thoin lor a hearing. Tho
boys admit that they plaood tlos on the
track and claim that they wanted to stop
it in order to got ou.

A LOST 1)0(1
AMII IIIIW tin MID.MI ll .11 A HI' Kit--

l.mie.llti'r t'41 dm (linti, l'lillnili lMil li
npruil ihn I'miitii ami l I.okI III

the IllK 'Lily.
John II, Klilfiioui-- , tin, iiiitletuatily

night clerk at the City liotd, is the owner
of 11 remarkably lutolltgeut niUutl blaok
aud tail dog Hint uuawcia to the iiamo el
"Jack " Thu dog Is a gteat favorite
wherever ho Is known, owing to IiIh many
mite caiilno pranks and thu general docility
111. 11 piayiuiiirss 01 ins disposition, lie- -
eently ho has on several occasions acooui
J"l',1,,,,, '",. "tr and et Inns to thq use

at Ironsides putt, riding
lliiiliur iu tlio train.

On Friday last two gentlemen, old
friends of Jack's master, boaided the
train for Philadelphia. Jack, doiibtlees
under the Impression thai they were going
to the ball g;ounds, also got ou tint train
unnoticed by the genth ttieti. Not until
Coatusvillo wan reached nan Jtok ills
Revered, quietly testing undei thu seat that
contained his ni.tstei's lend. Anlved
In Plilladelp'.d 1, the gentlemen ptooocded
iu company with their linuxpocUid guest
to Guy'H hotel, a hostelry very popular ut
present with Lancihtilaus. Shottly
afterwards the frisky canine was taken
to ttioc xpicsa office, put Into a slatted box
nud oou.l,uid to Mi. Rtilcuour iu Liu
caster.

Iu sonio manner ho miuagul to uuipo
front the box through au opu slat, elude
the frantic clutches of the ollloo uiu.suuiur
boy, sciittlo upstairs, out tlio front door,
aud down Chestnut street as last us Ire,
nimble lugs uouM onry linn, o.osuly lol
lowed by the sm til boy and a number of
oxclled (wtlestrians, who kept orylnc
" stop him !'' Tlio chase wis eiutiiiued
to Filth and Minor Htioets, where the d u
suddenly dlhappu.ucil fr un a'ghl and was
given ii)i lor lost.

His ma-itc- was iuo I'isc.lubl.i on barn
ing of ills loss, and promptly uiMitted ad
vertlsemeutH in the liljtr aud lei
his recovery. Receiving; 1,0 woul of the
missing canitie, Mr. Rldeimur, In company
witti another tlriii friend el the dog, took
the morning train for Plnl.drlplna, r

day, to prosiculo thos'ircli in person
Tlio two went to Genu into wn .1. Mi-

ction to the city dog pond, uud U.eio
learned that no dogs had been ctptured
slnoo Thursday. Returning dispiritul 1.1

Guy's, they stood in the ante room in
company with fw friendn ibscnssn
tlio probWm hovi list to p.ct uu iho ilii:'s
trail. During th" convcrs ilmn Sti.
Ridcuoiir happened to turn tow.u.i.-- . tim
door and saw the figure nt a don Unit ImU
poked his head in the door and had ulicady
tinned to go away. Mr. Rideniuir uavo n
shrill whistle, the dg tururd an 1 tth
one bound was at ins uiistrrV fi.-i- ,

climbing up his bv. licking tits taeo and
whlnlug and crjitig in the ixitbei.nioe of
his joy.

A bottle of wine was promptly ordered
in honor of the discovery of the piodigat,
and Jack was giveua sumptuous 111e.1l.il in
Joy, howevor, was too meat to poinnt el
his eating, hungry tliouli he was. He
lay at his owner's let bis whole frame
quivering with pleasaro at finding his fond
master agatti.

The poor dog bail been waudeilli.!
around the city homeless aud friendless
uver since his escape from the express
oilice. He had become thin and luiugry
looking, and bis sore feet showed the
effects of his long tramp. Ho had bjou
with his master and Ins master's friuuds
at Guy's hotel before, aud with a dog'n
unerring instinct lie was vuutiug the
places familiar to linn in quest of his
owner. It is somewhat ruinai liable
that the 'I":,' was uut gathered
iu by one of iuo man) is of tbo
city, although oomu of Jack n fi lends
asset t that hu is knowing to go 011

the other side of the Htrot 011 thinr ap
p roach, scenting the dog.c. itch.r from alar
oir.

Jack riceitcd a pel (eel oval imi iai Ins
arrival homo last evening, a great ii'ttnbur
of his friends goint; to the train to meet
him His manifestations of delight as he
saw the old familiar plaeoa were tnuohttig.
The Icmoii ho has reteiteii on this, bis first
cruel exporieuco awa fiom h tine, will
doubtlcM. tr.vch him never to stray again.

inn. 11 ituivm.Ain.
Iuo sreli.iiiM Mlle.l t l..nl l.srl unit

IrUar t.riii...
Ou Sunday ma tit, the waiohoii. u of

G. A. Wallace, at East Earl suxliou, ou
the Wauosbtirg braiictt na 1, nns biokeu
Into and a considerably amotiutof prtqiurty
wus carried off. The tbliivcs tiln t boku
Into thu warohoii'o el W. II. Seig.irt, at
Codar Lane, where they only succeeded iu
getting a few ait; us I'ho safe was uot
tampered with, but the utilise drawers were
all turned out nudnudgeuurall txauuund;
but they appeared to uout'tiu nothing that
they were in .earoh of. Fmm nentual up
puaraiicus the lutrtidcis must htvo been
frightened oil' before they cmii lete i heir
job. It was probably the same t v.m that
visited both places, as they are only hall a
inilo apart.

Tho articles stolen from East P. irl st,t
tion wore one suit of clothes, oxprosso 1 to
Dr. Long, from Now York ; ouo elieoso
and some canned goods lor Ad mi Oulst,
Blue Ball, and sonio groceries for John
Wonger, besides sonio minor
Only afowclgani aio unshed fiom Cedar
Litie station.

I'.oillry lnin I .linn.
The Liuoastor Poultry society hold a

mooting in their rooms over thu postofllco
last evening.

Harry A. Schroyur occupied the 0'ialr,
nnd Martin L. Rudy acted as secretary.

A resolution was paoand otlliug a moot-

ing of the executivooomuiittoooii Monday,
21st inst. Alsea roHolutlou to distribute
pro rata among thu niuniburs at next stated
meeting a quantity of hoise, initio nnd
poultry powders owned by the society.

Tho secretary was instructed to notify
the difi'orent journals interested in poultry
matters of the date of the ii'jxt annual
exhibition of the society, which willoiiu-iiiouc- o

Friday, Ducomhor It), aud continue
until Fritlay, December 20.

A Krjtctttl Hill.
A billnmountitig to $181 wa'i prcsonted

by the poorilireotors to the county
for puymont of olothing pur-ohase-

for the itimuteH of the almshouse.
Tho commissioners refiisod to piy the hill,
tbo prioo ohargod for the clothing being
exorbitant, and the clothing iUolf being
of the lllmsiust Now Yoik slop-sho- p va-rlo-

Muoh hotter clothing at a much
cheaper prioo had boon olfero I the poor
directors by dealers In this city.

Mill In imrlmen.i.
Ourstrcotsaio still iu darkness at night,

oxoopt when the moon forces her rays
t brooch the clouds, and L'ivos us an inter- -

mittont light. Fifty seven of the oleotrio
HohtH. and hovou iasollno lights, were
reported not burning last night, It is

sonio cousolatlon to know that tlio lamp
eommitteo have power to ilook the oen- -

tractors, who rail to nirnisa uriu.
l'olloe Ortset.

Alderman Spurrier last livening tl

the complaint of usHault and bat-tor- y

roado by Jobu Video against llonry
Spiiugur.

Tho same maidstrato committed Tliomas
O'Brien for 10 dnys and J. M. Smedley for
5 days for driiukou aud disorderly 0011.
duet.

A Uepuullcaii llaioprtluu I'aper.
John II. Lnndls nnd I. K. Witraur

that they will issue a weekly cam-palg- n

paper from now until the election.
It will be entitled tbo Plumed Kniijht, and
will advocate the elootlou of lllaluo and
Logan,


